BURGERS

LIGHTER BITES

All of our burgers are served with house chips and a side of coleslaw.

Gourmet House Burger - ¼ lb £10.95
- ½ lb £12.95

100% British beef patty made with herbs, spices and soft
red onion served in a brioche bun with Franklyn’s relish,
lettuce, tomato and onion rings.

Pulled Pork Burger - £11.95

Tender shredded pork served on a brioche bun with apple
sauce.

Falafel Burger - £8.95

Home made falafel burger served with fresh salsa, red
onion, tomato and lettuce

Chicken Fillet Burger - £10.95

Succulent chicken breast coated in golden spiced
breadcrumbs served in a brioche bun with Franklyn’s
relish, lettuce, tomato and onion rings.

Nacho Bowl - £5.95

Add home-made beef chilli for 1.95 or Pulled pork / Cajun chicken for 2.50
Warm tortilla chips with our homemade salsa, jalapenos, nacho cheese, guacamole and sour cream.

Cheddar & Bacon
Brie & Cranberry (v)
Blue Cheese & Mushroom (v)
Franklyn’s BBQ Sauce and Cheddar (v)
Sweet chilli & Mozzarella (v)
Beef Chilli

Glazed Ribs - £6.95

A portion of our House Ribs served sith sour cream.

Ultimate Burger - £16.95

Goats cheese & Red Onion (v)
Brie & bacon
Blue cheese & bacon
Pepper Sauce (v)
Nacho’s, Jalapenos & Cheddar (v)

Asparagus wrapped in Parma ham, fresh tomato
bruschetta, halloumi & bacon rolls and olives with feta and
sundried tomatoes.

Strips of southern fried chicken breast.

Popcorn Chicken – £4.95

Bite-size chicken pieces in a special, crunchy coating.

Duck Spring Rolls - £4.95

Brie & Cranberry Spring Rolls - £4.95

Why not add a side order to your meal? Choose from the
list. below.

Crispy wonton spring rolls with duck, spring onion and hoi-sin sauce – served with a soy sauce dip.

Crispy wonton spring rolls with a Somerset brie and cranberry filling.

Potato Skins – £6.95

HOME COMFORTS

Fresh Calamari rings deep fried and served with a garlic mayonnaise dip.

Hanging Kebabs - £11.95

Salt & Pepper Chicken - £5.45

Chicken
Halloumi
King Prawn (£2.00 supplement)

Rolled glazed dough balls in a garlic butter.

Garlic Dough Balls - £3.95

Warm Bread and Oils - £3.95

Warmed bread with olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

A bowl of our delicious home made beef chilli served with white rice and house chips.

½ Rack of Franklyn’s Glazed Ribs - £13.95
Goats Cheese Tart - £9.95

A light puff pastry case filled with crumbled goats cheese and homemade caramelised red onion chutney, baked in the oven
and served on dressed leaves with sweet potato crisps.

Fish & Chips - £11.95

Cod fillet in a light, crispy batter served with house chips, mushy peas and our Bloody Mary sauce.

10oz Rib - Eye Steak - £16.95

Cooked to your preference - Served with grilled vine tomatoes, fried mushrooms and house chips
Add a sauce – Pepper, Diane or Garlic Butter for £1.95.
Why not add a side order to your meal? Choose from the list.

Veggie Platter - £13.95

Halloumi kebabs, asparagus spears, goats cheese balls
with honey, falafel bites and fresh salsa bruschetta.

Midweek Deal – Any Sharing Platter and a bottle of
wine or bucket of beers for £19.95.
Available Sunday – Thursday until 9.30pm
Upgrade to Prosecco for £5 extra.

Rib-Eye Steak Sandwich - £9.95

Strips of rib-eye steak cooked to your liking, served on a ciabatta roll with onions and mushrooms.
Why not add a side order to your meal? Choose from the
list.

SALADS
Chorizo & Goats Cheese - £8.95

Pan-fried chorizo with crumbled goats cheese on a medley
of fresh leaves.

Chicken & Bacon Caesar Salad - £7.50

Grilled chicken breast and crispy bacon served with
Romaine Lettuce, Croutons and Caesar Dressing, with
Parmesan shavings.

Bacon & Poached Egg Salad - £6.50

Crispy bacon with a medley of fresh leaves – tossed in a
balsamic dressing and served with a warm poached egg.

Greek Salad - £6.50

Traditional Greek salad with a lemon dressing.

DESSERTS

SIDES

Strips of chicken breast, pan fried with onions, peppers, chilli, cracked black pepper and soy sauce.

Half a rack of sticky BBQ glazed ribs served with buttery corn on the cob, house chips and side salad.

Three Cheese Fondue - £8.95

Blue Cheese, Brie and Cheddar cheeses melted and served
with crusty bread, fresh pineapple and red peppers.

Calamari – £7.50

Served with warmed pitta bread and hummus, with your choice of
chips, rice, or salad and Franklyn’s glaze or sweet chilli sauce.

Sizzling, seasoned chicken or rib-eye steak strips served with mixed peppers and onions, tortilla wraps, guacamole, salsa,
sour cream and grated cheddar.

Mini Burger Platter - £13.95

Beef burgers served miniature with chips, coleslaw and
a selection of our toppings. A great way to find your
favourite Franklyn’s burger! Choose your 4 from the
burger toppings list!

House Platter - £13.95

Onion rings, mozzarella fingers, bourbon BBQ glazed ribs,
pigs in blankets and cheese & bacon skins.

Upgrade to Spicy Curly Fries with your Burger for an extra £1.00

Chicken or Steak Fajita’s - £14.95/£15.95

Antipasto Plate - £14.95

A selection of Spanish & Italian meats and cheeses served
with bruschetta, olives and feta cheese and warmed
ciabatta.

Mediterranean Plate - £16.95

Chicken Goujons –£ 4.95

Loaded potato skins with Cheese & Bacon, served with sour cream.
Add home-made chilli for £1.95.

Homemade Chilli - £10.95

Chicken Platter - £12.95

Southern fried chicken goujons, popcorn chicken, sticky
buffalo wings and Piri-Piri skewers with home-made
chicken gravy and garlic mayonnaise dipping pots.

Buffalo Wings - £5.95

A bucket of Franklyn’s sticky buffalo wings, served with sour cream.

Three 100% British Beef 1/4lb burgers, with your choice of
3 toppings served with onion rings, house chips, relish and
coleslaw.

Select one of our delicious toppings: + £1.95

SHARING

House Chips
Onion Rings
Garlic Bread Pizette
Corn on the Cob
Side Salad
Cheesy Chips
Salt & Pepper chips
Spicy Curly Fries
Chilli Cheese Fries
Bacon Cheese Fries
Coleslaw
Asparagus Spears
Cauliflower Cheese

£2.75
£2.75
£3.50
£2.75
£4.50
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£4.95
£4.95
£1.95
£3.95
£3.95

Jacket Potatoes

Cheesecake of the week - £5.95

Ask your server for this week’s selection.

Share & Tear Doughnuts - £5.95

Served with apple & cinnamon jelly, toffee and chocolate
sauces.

Dessert of the Week - £5.95
Ask your server for today’s option.

Mix & Match Dessert Platter - £9.95
For 2 to share – A selection of all our desserts.

All of our Jackets are served with side salad and coleslaw.
£6.95
Baked Beans and cheese
Tuna Mayonnaise
Beef Chilli and cheese
Pulled Pork & Sour Cream
Goats Cheese & Red Onion

Warm Chocolate Brownie - £5.95

Homemade chocolate brownie served with vanilla ice
cream and chocolate sauce.

Vegetarian
Food served every day from 12 Midday until:
9.30pm Sunday – Thursday
10.00pm Fridays & Saturdays

Gluten Free Option Available

CHAMPAGNE

SPARKLING WINE

Veuve Cliquot Yellow Label
Reflecting the traditions of the
part, this is full yet dry and has
a rich, creamy style with biscuity
flavours.

£62.95

Bollinger Special Cuvee Brut
With a reputation for being big
and full-flavoured, the richness
and yeasty tones give a long and
stylish finish.

£69.95

Laurent-Perrier Cuvee Rose Brut
The briefest liaison with grape
skin tones tantalisingly leaves
this delicate colour yet excludes a
floral fragrance evolving soft red
berry richness.

£85.95

Dom Perignon Brut
Long and satisfying on the
palate with layers of yeasty,
nutty flavours, superbly fat and
ripe. Complex, luxury Grand Cu
Champagne made only in the
best years.
(2005)

£160.00

Louis Roederer Cristal Brut
Vintage Champagnes take
on the fuller flavours of rich
seafood, creamy sauces and wild
mushrooms brilliantly.
(2006)

£225.00

Bottega Gold Prosecco Brut
Made from Giera grapes. Fruity
with scents of golden apple,
Williams Pear, acacia flowers and
the lily of the valley.
Galanti Pinot Grigio Spumante
A refreshing, sparkling version of
Italy’s most popular white grape.
Shows ripe green apple and citrus
notes.

WHITE WINE

175ml Bottle
£6.50 £22.95

Bottle
£34.95

175ml Bottle

Whispering Hills White
Zinfandel
California, USA
Sweet, soft and light rosé, can
work well with savoury foods that
have a sweet dimension.
Pinot Grigio Rosato del Veneto
Collezione Marchesini, Italy
Soft and fruity ‘PG’ rosé, good
with chicken, pork, salads and
seafood.

175ml 250ml Bottle
£4.00 £5.20 £15.95

175ml 250ml Bottle
£4.20 £5.60 £17.50

£6.50 £22.95

RED WINE

Los Romeros Sauvignon Blanc
Central Valley, Chile
Zesty and zippy, a refreshing
partner for salads, chicken and
fish dishes.
(2015)

175ml 250ml Bottle

Bonavita Pinot Grigio
South Eastern Australia
hows peach and citrus fruit on
a palate that is just off-dry, the
fresh finish is bolstered by some
richness.
(2014/15)

175ml 250ml Bottle

Tierra Unoaked Chardonnay
Central Valley, Chile
An elegant nose of honey and
vanilla gives way to rich tropical
fruits of ripe pineapple and guava
on the palate.
(2014/15)

175ml 250ml Bottle

Gavi La Doria
Cascina La Doria, Italy
Delicious bright, herbal
notes - excellent with light
Mediterranean, salad and
seafood dishes.
(2014)

Da Luca Prosecco
A classic example of the Glera
grape grown in the Prosecco
region. Pear and peach fruit on a
lively, yet soft and generous palate.

ROSE WINE

£4.00 £5.20 £15.95

£4.10 £5.30 £16.50

£4.10 £5.30 £16.50

Bottle
£18.95

Flagstone Viognier
Western Cape, South Africa
Aromas of fresh, ripe watermelon
and juicy peach are encased
in a delicate hint of spice.
Mediumbodied but with richness
to the palate.
(2013/14)

Bottle
£21.95

Nobilo Icon Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, New Zealand
GOLD (2013) Sommelier Wine
Awards 2014. Wonderful
complexity on both nose and
palate. Minerals flow alongside
lemon, lime, grass and passion
fruit aromas. ‘Elegant and
smooth,’ said Stefano Marro of
Caravaggio Restaurant.
(2013)

175ml 250ml Bottle

Drylands Riesling
Marlborough, New Zealand
Grapefruit and lime dominate
on the palate, with a touch of
sweet orange and honeysuckle.
Beautifully balanced.
(2012/13)

Bottle

Louis Jadot Chablis
Louis Jadot, France Mouthwatering and minerally Chablis
is perfect with simply prepared
seafood, chicken and salads.
(2014)

£5.50 £7.95 £24.95

£27.95

Bottle
£31.95

Tierra Merlot
Central Valley, Chile
Typical merlot characteristics.
Medium bodied plum and cherry
on the palate. A hint of vanilla
and clove provide complexity on
the finish.
(2014/15)

175ml 250ml Bottle

Marques de Morano Rioja
Joven
Spain
A lighter style for Rioja, just a
hint of traditional oakiness and
abundant juicy ripe berries.
(2014)

175ml 250ml Bottle

Callia Malbec
San Juan, Argentina
Aroma reminiscent of plums, with
a hint of chocolate and coffee
on the palate, mild sweet tannins
provide a lingering finish.
(2014/15)

175ml 250ml Bottle

Errazuriz Cabernet Sauvignon
Aconcagua Valley, Chile
Tart and sweet cherries as well as
blackcurrant subtly intermingle
with toasted notes lead to a well
balanced palate.
(2013/14)

Bottle

£4.00 £5.20 £15.95

£4.10 £5.30 £16.50

£4.50 £5.70 £18.95

£19.95

Passori Rosso Veneto
Italy
SILVER (2013) Sommelier Wine
Awards 2014: ‘With mulled spices
and orange peel hints on the
nose, there’s good complexity of
spices and cherry and sweet red
fruit on the palate,’ said Garry
Clark of The Chester Grosvenor.
(2014)
Viño Pomal Centenario Rioja
Reserva
Spain
SILVER (2009) International
Wine & Spirit Competition 2014.
Mature, full-bodied Rioja is
superb with roast or grilled lamb
and beef, as well as autumnal
dishes based around mushrooms
or flavoursome wild game.
(2012)
Châteauneuf-du-Pape
Clos de L’Oratoire des Papes,
Ogier, France
Juicy, ripe and rich, perfect with
spicy lamb or opulently flavoured
beef dishes.
(2012)
Amarone della Valpolicella
Classico Riserva La Origini
Bolla, Italy
Rich, big Amarone is great with
equally rich game, lamb and beef
dishes.
(2009)

Bottle
£23.95

Bottle
£29.95

Bottle
£42.95

Bottle
£57.95

Food and
Wine Menu

